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Thousands of Women Have Kidney Trouble and
Never Suspect it.TEE PAIS BEX DISAPPOINTED.

To Prove What tbe Great Kidney Remedy, SWAHP-ROO- T, Will Do forHsjesortet Says II Has aa Infallible
Preventive For It Also Telle m.
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Hew to Care Uttrtbam Without
M1 let e.
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la tie Holland, Mich. Time.

it is really retnarfcable that I did
not. lo jE5f Lit," said. "Wfcea 1

s if years id 1 was takes HI. ! was
and weak and grew eaaily tired

YOU, Every Reader of the Nebraska Independent flay
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mall..

Among the many famous cures of
Swamp-Roo- t investigated by the Inde-
pendent none seem to speak higher of

any housewife whose back is too weak
to perform her necessary work, who
always tired and overwrought, who feels
that the cares of life are more than she
can stand. It is a boon to the weak and
ailing. "' " ' '

the wonderful curative properties of this
great kidney remedy than the one we
publish this week for the benefit of our
readers. , .

A FILIPINO HUMORIST.
Tvlcloa Flayed by Qatataa falas oa

Abierleaa Officers..
Quintan Salas, the Filipino leader In

Hollo, who recently surrendered, seems
to be a humorist as well as a fighter
and has played many tricks on Amer-
ican officers, says the Chicago News.
At one "time when Captain C. M. Ilay-so- r,

a volunteer officer, was ordered to
pursue Salas in the Dumangas region
he ran across a native who offered his
services as a guide. Captain Raysor
was quick to avail himself of the offer.
The guide seemed to know the country
very well and showed the captain more
bypaths, lines, short cats and hard
trails than he possibly could have found
alone. Up and down the bad lands
they hiked after that will-o'-the-wis- p,

Quintan Salas. Toward the last of the
march the guide told. the captain that
he would do a ittle scouting around
himself and see if he could locate any
signs of Salas or his men. lie evident-
ly found something, for he did not re-
turn. While In Iloilo recently Captain
Raysor was introduced to Colonel Quin-
tan Salas and could hardly believe his
eyes as he recognized, standing before
him with easy grace, his. erstwhile
guide of the swamps.

Captain Raysor is not the first Amer-
ican officer that Quintan Salas has had
fun with. He dropped Into Pototan
one hazy evening disguised as a padre
and made a pretty fair collection of out-

standing accounts. The commanding
officer , was apprised of his visit, but
when a search was instituted Quintan
had just gone up the road. Another
officer, a Lieutenant Conger, once ran
across an Insurgent hospital. The place
was In charge of a very courteous med-
ical officer, who greeted Lieutenant
Conger quite cordially. He had a red
cross on his arm. Not to be outdone in
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Stortee Depletlaa the Fcraou Cttl-- -
aeee-- tateamaa'a Peculiarities.

That the late Li Hung Chang possess-
ed a sense of humor' Is shown by sev-

eral stories. One is told in connection
with his first Introduction of the tele-

graph, says the Philadelphia Press.
Posts - were constantly torn up and
burned and the wires cut and stolen.
At last an offender was caught .red
handed and brought before Li. He beg-
ged for mercy and promised never to
repeat the off ense. t iw-;--

f

n'llseevto that," said Li; with a
grave," Imperturbable smile. ;f

Some few hours later this particular
culprit was not In a position to repeat
that or any other offense, and the tele-

graph lines were left undisturbed. ,

Another anecdote is connected with a
summons to the court of Peking, dic-
tated by its hostile element. Scenting
danger, he took with him his army of
60,000 men,, drilled and armed accord-
ing to the best European system, a
force easily capable of "clearing out"
the whole capital in a few hours. He
grimly marched his army to the gates
of the city and sent in a message to
the emperor, which w as, ; of course,
filled with all possible oriental courtesy,
but which practically amounted to:
"Weil, here I am. What do you want
of me? The court suddenly discovered
that it did not want him at all except
to commend him most cordially for his
seal and devotion. .

": .1;
One of the late viceroy's peculiarities

was a violent temper. It is related
that once a serious disaster occurred
la the arsenal at Tientsin, for which
a general of high rank was technically
responsible. LI summoned him to his
office.

The general came In a hurry. Dress-
ed in full uniform, his head covered
with the official hat that bore the but-
ton of his high rank, he rushed into
the viceroy's presence, threw himself
fiat on the floor at his master's feet,
face downward, his official hat flying
off. The viceroy also knew what to
do. Without speaking he cuffed the
general's ears, using his feet for that
purpose, and after kicking him until
his rage had been partially satisfied
he seized the hat, tore off the button,
threw it one way and the hat another,
snd then, finding his voice, dismissed
the man from his service and degraded
him in rank.

Mrs. H. N. Wlieeler(.f 117 High Rock St.
Lynn. Mass., writes on Nov. 2, 1SUJ: "About IS
months ago I had a very severe spell of sick-
ness. I was extremely sics for three weeks,
and when 1 finally was able to leave my bed 1
was left with excruciating pain in my
back. My water at times looked very like

' coffee. 1 could pass bat little at s time, and
then only after suffering great pain. My
physical condition was such that 1 had no
strength and was all run down. The dwtor
mid my kidney were trf affected, and while I
Did Not Know I Had

Kidney Trouble,
I somehow felt certain that my kidneys were
tbe cause of my trouble. Sly sister. Mrs. C. K.
Littletieid, of Lynn, advised me to give Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Mo- ot a trial. 1 procured a
bottle and inside of three days commented to
get relief. I followed up that bottle with
another, and at the completion of this one
found I was completely cared. My strength
returned, and today I am as well as ever. My
business is that of canvasser, I am on my feet
a great deal of the time, and have to use much
energy in (retting around. My enre is there-
fore all the more remarkable, and is exceed-inl- y

gratifying to me.""
MRS. H. N. WHEELER.

Swamp-Roo- t will do just as much for

Ladies Reseat Qneen's Reqaest Taat
, So Imported Coatunes Be Worm.

" lee Jeweled Coronete Restricted.
' Robes to Be Worm Over Fall Coart

' Drese Edward's Attire. '' 'r i ..." ,..'"- fe :

"

London aristocrats are feeling gloomy
over the Duke of Norfolk's supplement
.to the London Gazette, "in which as
earl marshal of England be gives de-

tailed regulations concerning robes and
coronets to be worn bj peers and peer-
esses at the approaching coronation,
'writes the special correspondent of the
Chicago' News, The disappointment is'
chiefly among the fair sex. They are
not to be allowed all the-- furbelows and
tinsel which to feminine minds form
the sine qua non of such important
ceremonials. i

To begin with, Qu;en Alexandra's
4

request that all coronation ; gowns
should be made of English goods and
by English couturieres has had any-
thing but an enthusiastic reception.
Heretofore the white satin dresses and
ruby . velvet robes have come from
France, and Dame Fashion stubbornly
refuses to be satisfied with the home
supply. It has just leaked out that the
wives of three prominent diplomats
have secretly passed ia their orders to
a ttue de la Pair firm, and it is more
than probable that many other gowns
signed by French houses will find their
way Into the royal conege.

Another cause for pouting lips is the
regulation that, peeresses must wear
their robes over the usual full court
dress instead of over the white satin
toilets elaborately trimmed with gold
laces and embroideries which were de
rlgueur in former days. One thing
alone remains unchanged, and that Is
the robe. As in George IV.'s time, it
will be of ruby velvet the cape furred
with miniver pure and bordered with

- Hate j&u eer ta-- any retern of t aanencg to tne orai or tee piece ne
was reading, to describe how alxnobttte trotttter asked tfee rrtorter.

MBS. H. N, WHBELEK.

HAtir 4 (TinrJ It used to be considered that only urinaryT.Q rinu VUl alHj bladder troubles were to be traced to the
kidneys, but now modern science proves that

1

nearly all diseases' have their beginning in theIf You Need
Swamp-Ro- ot

Kthe amenities, Lieutenant Conger ex disorder of these most important organs.
The kidneys filter and purify the blood

"Sot t,tr a tit. 1 einnot rtEiria-l- t
a tine Ln 1 aa a strong and

bUsy a fsr. 1 know that Ir. 'Wi-l;t- as

Viak Wits for I'ale People saved
t--y life and I believe that no otter
toeikise cm Id baie dos so

Anaetssa Is tot tte only dlsease
wsish soetibs to tte potest InCo-s.- -

of Ir. Wliltaiss' Jiak for
Psie People. Ttey are an unfailing
pacific for sucb dlea as locomotor

ita-xl- . partial pirslysls. St, Vitus'
&r; sciatica, fcextralgi. rheuoatitia.

nervous beadsfte. trs Xter-e?er- ta of
tte grip. palpltaUm of the heart, pale
asd c&fiplez:ons and at! form
tf freaEi' eiitt-- r is male or female..
'Ttey are sold by ait drERgHt or dirert
ftn fr. William Medicine Co.,
fsricnectady. ?. Y. Prke 54 cents per
'!i; six tooxes. ti-I- .

Incurable ailments might be overcome
by simple remedies. If you can only
find them out. Itunnlng his band
through bis own bushy crop of sHvery
hair, be maintained that no one need
be laid If be would only subject the
top of bis head to a very simple but
effective treatment.

"Some years ago." he said, "my hair
began to fall out. I knew at the time
a man of about seventy years who had

very thick mop of hair. I asked him
what the secret was, and he told me to
lut plow my scalp with a hard brush.
Well, I tried his advice, and I hare not
lost a single hair la eleven years.

"People make a mistake In using so
called restorer. Some of them try
without avail every liquid they come
aero which is contained In a bottle
labeled 'hair something or other. Just
such a man was a minister I once
knew la Hartford. He was passing

tended all the privileges granted by the
Geneva conTention and rode away.
After he reached his bivouac for the
night the lieutenant learned that the
medical officer he had met was none
other than Colonel Quintan Salas. The
red cross had been assumed after the
Americans came in sight and most of
the wounded and sick were "faked"
also, for a visit to the place immediate-
ly afterward found It completely

that is their work. . So when your kidneys are weak or out of order you can under-
stand how quickly your entire body is affected, and how every organ fails to do its
duty." - v"

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking the famous new discovery, Dr.
Kilmers Swamp Root because as soon as your kidneys are well they will help all
the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone, r ... ,v r

Many women suffer untold misery because the nature of their disease is not
correctly understood; in most cases they are led to beiieve rthat womb trouble or
female weakness of some sort is responsible for their many ills, when in fact dis-
ordered kidneys are ths chief cause of their distressing troubles. -

Neuralgia, nervousnessl headache, puffy or dark circles under the eyes, rheu-
matism, a dragging pain or dull ache in the back, weakness or bearing down sen-
sation, profuse or scanty supply of urine, with strong odor, frequent desire to pass

EX-SENAT- OR HILL'S SILENCE
CURED OF CONSUL; FEVER. Says Wlaea He Has Aarthing to Say

Kaawi How to Say It,
David B. Hill's arrival in New York

the other day, immedately after the an-

nouncement by the leaders of the
Greater New York . Democracy that

it night or day, witn scalding or burning sensation mese are an unmistakable
signs of kidney and bladder trouble. - ' . r .

If there is any doubt in your mind as to your condition, take from ydur urine
on rising about four ounces, place it in a glass or, bottle and let it stand twenty--fou- r

hours. If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if. there is a brick --dust set-

tling, or if small particles float about in it your kidneys are in need of immediate
attention. ; .

Other symptoms showing that you need Swamp Iloot are sleeplessness, dizzi-
ness, irregular heart breathlessness, sallow, unhealthy complexion, plenty of am-
bition but no strength. -

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is used in the leading hospitals, recom-
mended by physicians in their private practice, and is taken by doctors themselves,

they Intend to continue, the war on
Tammany until - the organization is

Representative to Mlqaeloa Had All
He Wauted.

Gerald Carlton, who served as con-
sul at St. Pierre, Miquelon, under ap-
pointment from President McKlnley,
was pointing out how undesirable such
positions are, 6ays the New York
Times.

--It cost me $200 to get there," said
he, "and when I arrived, being one of
them literary fellers. I hadn't any
more money than I could conveniently

wiped out of existence, was regarded
as significant says the New York Her
ald.

rows of ermine, the number of the lat-
ter "

varying according to rank. The
duchesses may show four rows, the
marchionesses three and a half, count-
esses three, viscountesses two and a
half, while the baronesses will have to
be content with two.

An innovation, this time in gentle-
men's attire, which will detract not a
little from the gorgeoiisness and pomp
of the spectacle, is the fact that peers
are ordered to wear their robes over
full court dress, uniforms or regimen-
tals. At all previous coronations they
were worn over white satin doublets
and trunks" and white silk hose. But
what has caused the greatest discon-
tent is the restrictions regarding coro-
nets. The clause stating that "no
Jewels or precious stoaes are to be set
or used in the coronets, or counterfeit
pearls instead of tbe silver balls,
came like a thunderclap to many, espe-
cially to the dames who had already
had their blazing diamond circlets pre-
pared.

It is now definitely settled that only
the king and queen and the Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall will wear jeweled
coronets. All other coronets are to be
of silver gilt caps of ruby velvet with

because they recognize in it the greatest ana most successiui remedy mat science ,
has ever been able to compound. , ,"t t

If you are already convinced that Swamp Root is what you need, you can pur-
chase the regular fifty-cen- t and one dollar bottles at the drug stores everywhere.

T have nothing to say about the elec
tion," said Mr, Hill when he stepped fc.UI 1UKIAL. rt l iwn owamp-lioot-, tne great nianey, Ldver ana uiaaaerfrom the Albany train. nmulr io cn msrtrril cnvw;cf nl that n GnAial arrancftmcnt.has rtMn marift hv '

carry around with me. There was noi "What do you think of the plan of the
Greater New York Democracy to start
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is a tjafcy- -
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fpea sing t! oas and folding lidf,

a man can sht the tatter t:p.
l!-r- znan cnay have ti price, but

tte maraet i .pt to be overrtocked.
Tte proofrea-3- points oat the

typcgraptkal error of the tu ts posit or s
vifi.

An Xrltaspaa says tte apple that
erfd old Adaos fall xnnit tare

banana peL
It's often better ta be the sole owner

f f a tsH dog that a in
s larjce one.

Ctii-drr- learn a grea: deal at school
that ttey are certs pel 4 tu unlearn
after ttey grow sp.

Wtea a bright nan it wanted for
jE.cts.ai lator t don't have to paS a
cirfi ervie eaaori nation.

After bessg landed If a rirl who
has b?-e- angling r fcim a tsan nat-nrat- ly

feeis llie a 2a cmt of water.
iSore p?ple gpend their time in won-

dering- ny ttey are not than in
trytsg to Ejake ttetnseve lTatie.

Many a fao! teas who is always iy-!n- g

that li'e if n t wort is living ;:-tt- ae

to do basiaeas at the old stand
ya tte tars.

Wbea a wossaa hns eoenpany to
dinner n4 ler erklng absolutely
faulUesoi tte always say a it would
tave tj-- n im. K-r had tte range bfa
In good working order.. Chicago News.

salary attached to the place, it being
a fee office. I found that my predeces- -

which all of our readers who have not already tried it may have a sample bottle
sent absolutely free by mail. Also a book telling all about kidney and bladder
troubles and "containing many of the thousands upon:' thousands of testimonial
letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Root- ; In writing, be sure
and mention reading this generous offer in The Nebraska Independent when send-
ing your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghampton, N. Y. . , - - - -

a new organization?' was asked.
"Not a word," repeated Mr. Hill.
"How about Mr. Croker's defeat?"

! sor had cleaned up everything in Sight
J "To add to my troubles the 'queen of
the Island,' a wealthy widow, attempt "Now," said Mr. HHL smiling, "when

I have anything to say I know bow to
say it but I have nothing at present JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJsJJJJJJJJSJJJJ'and It Is useless to urge me."

Mr. Hill went to William F, Shee- -

through his wife's room one day when
he saw a bottle on her dressing table
with the word hair on it. He grab-be-d

It, saturated bis scanty white locks
wijl it and went to bed. He awoke
next morning to find his hair a bright
green. Tbe bottle contained hair dye
and not a hair restorer. He Lad to
preach that morning and found the
task somewhat embarrassing because
bis congregatioti seemed to take more
interest in bis hair than in his sermon.
He got into that predicament by re-fatin- g

to take the advice I gave to
hi in.

Tbea Mark Twain went on to give
away gratuitously a remedy for heart-
burn.

-- For eight years," be explained. "I
was troubled with indigestion which
totk tbe form of an insurrection In my
stomach after I went to bed. Various
things which I had eaten and which I

thought were good things got to quar-
reling, Wb0e this warfare was going
on I happened to get to a place in
Fwedec where there was no drug
store and where I could not get car-
bonate of soda, which I found usually
smothered the heartburn.

While I was In this out of the way
place the bean burn came on in tbe
middle f tbe night, and I thought to
myself that I would bare to. stand for
ft. Ia my pain I stretched myself on
my left side and threw out my arms.
Singularly enough, the pain passed
away. I thought It was an accident,
bet after turning over n my back
and getting up a heartburn again
last for the satisfaction of the thing
1 found that lying, on the left side

; actually did bring relief. When I got
bark to London, I asked the secre-

tary of tte Royal Medical society why
this was. but he didn't know, so I per-- !
su&ded bio to question some of the

ed to marry me, and the Pooh Bah, a
sort of missing link, lad a habit of be-

ing overcompanlonable. I finally asked
President McKlnley to stop considering
me a consul. Then ly packed my grip
and started for the land of the free and
the home of the brave. No more con-

sulships In mine, thank you! I've had
that and been cured."

han's law office, where be conferred "227' CAwith Mr. Sheehan in regard to the fran
chise tax suits and later took luncheon LOVermine lining and having a gold tassel

n top. The baron's coronet will have
six silver balls on the rim, the vis-

count's sixteen, the earl's eight with

with him at the Downtown club, where
he persisted in his refusal to talk, ne
went back to Albany without having
seen John C. Sheehan or any of the othCHILDREN TO CLEAN CITY.
er leaders of the Greater New York
Democracy.

HE GOT THE SOAP.

We Lave a very special deal on a strictly high class
Steel Range. For this month only we will sell the
Electro Peninsular Steel Range, with high,.shelf: as
shown in cut Freight prepaid anywhere $0T'lflwithin 300 miles of Lincoln, for only ... . IpZ l iu U

A af issoariaa's Peculiar Reqaest of
George (ion

the special train of George

points; the marquis four silver balls
and four gold leaves alternately and
the duke's eight gold strawberry
leaves.

If peeresses cannot wear jewels on
their heads they evidently plan to do
so on their bodies, and all London
Jewelers are now busy making over
and resetting heirlooms. Pearls, sap-
phires and emeralds are to be the fa-

vorite stones- - Ropes of pearls are to
be worn from the shoulders as though
fastening the velvet ruby robes, some-
what the same way In which Queen

Gould was on a side track in Missouri,

Brief rtcs From lilllv lllc.
Tter are cnly two cittxers of CVl-vtl- ie

in jiil sow s one is the legis- -
l&tmre,

it's cjpiik tte race pr&tkta
toxl4 be eweily solved lf more plow-Ja- g

and et preaxh'rg.
No Cter candidate for governor

JLave beea staoanced within the last
lite st tatties vf &sr goin-- to press.

Mort cmr p?r-i- have icade
ecosgh ttis year m pay all their debts
aad get fall Chrittscaa,

Tki k heaven for bocntifnl tar-i- wi

Well gz, be aile to shout

TJalqae Oraraaliatloa Formed by Pu-

pils In Austin till.) Schools.
One thousand children of the Austin

(TIL) public schools have been enlisted
In a Clean City club. They have sign-
ed a pledge In which they promise to
refrain from Uttering public places, to
keep their yards clean, to protect birds,
trees, flowers and all useful plants, to
do all they can to make the city clan
and attractive, says the Chicago Inter
Ocean. The members will wear a but-
ton bearing the Inscription, "Clean
City Club."
. The plan was formed by the home
and educational department of the
Austin Woman's club. Mrs. Charles,
chairman of tbe department In speak-
ing of the work said: "Permission has
been secured from the board of educa-
tion to use a room in the high school

If wanted with reservoir add $7.50 1

Hot closet instead of shelf 3-- 5

i6-ln- ch oven - - - 3.00
I

USmr rLj.' .,f .,-- -.

says the New York Times, Mr. Gould
stepped to earth to stretch his legs
while waiting for a regular train to
pass. It was in the more rugged part
of the state, well away from civiliza-
tion. A typical habitant of the dis-

trict stopped a pair of emaciated mules
near the train. He balled Mr. Gould
and said:

"Say, mister, we have a new baby

Peninsular Steel RangesAlexandra wore them at the opening
of parliament , are hand riveted every two

yc'. ''.es-t- ,
y.- - 1great dttiurs with whom be came In

cxntact.
Contrary to expectation no new

crown will be made for the queen.
King Edward's crown is to be slightly

inches, with steeple head J j
rivets driven cold. Theyat my dugout an we ain't got noenlarged, but it will undergo no other

V

I

I

5

'
!ut vcJi Invite tbe preather to
t'i&tJt.

J J inks performed the usar- -
rfage ces&oty tar five widows OS

Weis.daj la.!. Ibe mn were Urn id.
and gate fet" ?ps;ne9. lut the

id-- - a.TTf-- 4 fir&!y and llv!y. ,

Atlanta 3ontitWa--

-- He asked doctor after doctor about
the mystery, but none of them could
enlighten him. and at last be spoke to
tte celebrated Sir William Thompson-Si- r

William, after thinking a moment,
said: Why. yes, I've heard about that

save 25 per cent in fuel, as
steel radiates heat quickly

modification. His majesty on this
eventful day will appear before his
subjects in the same elaborate robes
worn by his granduncle, George IY.

1'for the organization and instruction of
the club. The members will be in "N

rr'-.v- .

and the double walls, asbes-- 1structed about city ordinances and This costume consists of three parts.
The most Important is the "dalrnatlca,"civic government" 3I

t
remedy, but I had cot thought about

a it for fifty years since. Ia fact I was
a student la Germany. I Buffered thenTratrrae jsena. 1 haven't 1 ..i.ilr

- mv. ;
- .,.-.- f .

1 '.T

3

soap. My old woman is so stuck up
over It that she's making me drive
fourteen miles to town to get some
nice smellln soap, an I thought maybe
you'd help me out by gettin me a
piece of soap outen one of them fancy
cars."

Mrs. Gould, who overheard the re-

quest had the porter give the man
several pieces of soap wrapped hi some
towel 3 and several articles of tinned
delicacies. The man seemed much
surprised at such generosity, and as he
turned to drive homeward he shouted
back to Mr. Gould:

"Say, mister, you all must be some
relation to Santa Clans"

fria5 w a r:ia:lie it the a or Id."
Hou3fcieepT W1L I'ra gi4 there's

ne ta worry er yoa in case yon
ret hs- - litre. Tig." New York
Weekly.

tos lined, concentrate the
heat in and around the oven,
making a quick baker and
powerful cooker. Peninsu-

lar system of ventilation
Only $27.50, Freight

Paid 300 Miles."I yen realise,
lit that there la

.mid tte
tesvy surplus in keeps oven pure and dry, asgtte t.i!e Stat ss tiejLcr it heats the air before it enters, thus preventing soggy vanswered faatcr Sorghum,-- ft ahst slt fsuli Wastiagton Etar.

from aa attack of heartburn, nnd an
old village fanner told me to lie on my
left side. 1 did so and got quick re-

lief, but I tad forgotten all about It
and have continued to treat my pa-

tients with sand.
One more cure Mark gav to his audi-

ence free of charge. Watermelon, he
asserted, weald always drive away
dysentery. If one slice didn't take ef-

fect tbea take a second and a third.
No matter bow serious the cae was
three slices, be insisted, would cure It,

"And yet," be added, fcltbouh wa-

termelons are so eflScacloos la dysen-
tery, ia the civil war signs were hung
tn Ihrettnlnr with ntiBlihrntnt inr

baking
Our f27.50 Range has four S-in- ch and: two 0-in- ch ."

'N v
holes;-- size of top 36x28 inches; size of oven 20x14x12

inches; weight 350 pounds.

or imperial robe. It Is a three corner-
ed mantle forming an inverted "Y"
and fitting very closely about the
shoulders. All over It are small em-
broidered crosses.

Beneath It Is worn the "supertunica,"
a sort of short pelerine having sleeves
f gold cloth embroidered with gold

flowers. Above both dalmatica , and
tupertunlca is worn the "arm ilia,"
which Is also of gold cloth, but has a
deep ermine border. It is placed on
the king's shoulders by the archbishop
of Westminster, who exhorts his maj-
esty to see In this mantle "a pledge
of divine grace enveloping him com-

pletely." . .. .,

A McKlnley Memorlrtl Ia Boaolala.
1 A movement has been started In
Honolulu for the erection of a monu-
ment to the late President McKlnley,
In which all the varied nationalitiesf
hall assist, writes a correspondent of

the Boston Evening Transcript It
was first thought best to raise a fund
toward a national monument to be
erected in Washington, but now the
people of Ha wall have decided to show

A Popular Bird.
Kow the proclimtion' issued

And tbe cjr of thanks ia named.
There is much attention centered

On bird that's widely famed
Kot tbe acriippipg. screeching eagle,

Kot the ben of patient work,
Kot tbe fowl that awims and waddle.

But tbe plump and tender tiirk.

Other birds hive won distinction.
Each in its peculiar sphere,

And to each has been accorded
Praiae at some time of tbe year;

Bat when thought are by thanksgiving
Sad its fritting-- deeply stirred

Tie the turkey that'a regarded
Aa tbe only famous bird.

Oft the feast la teen in fancy ;
Long-- before Thanksgiving day, ,

With the goodies on the table
All spread out in bright array

Pie and rate and fruit and candy.
And the cranberries in moldi.

But the brown and steaming tarkey
The imagination holds.

Many tiroes the mouth, will water
With the premature delight

Of assimilating portion!
Of the dark meat or the white.

Oft tbe chap who does the carving
When Thanksgiving day arrives

Will be dreaming that he's slicing .

Forty turka with forty knives.

Though the eagle's famed for Hcreeching,
. Though the hen deserves ranch praise.
Though some other birds are noted

For a lot of winning ways,
v

.

When Thanksgiving day is coming ,

And is getting near at hand.
Thoughts are centered on the turkey

All throughout this nighty land.
Pittsburg Cixoalcle-Telegrap- h.

nm f 4.. f m i M m fc. ittMfiM who carried watermelons Into a
W 9m.-v- i- i. A. 9 'i t .f , ., . .
tM.;. ..!. .- -.. it HMik camp wnere tuis disease frevauea. If

VZiZS9 -"- -- t watermelons bad been brought into

jfS, CANDY ?

jfQj CATHARTIC j

those camps, thousands of raea who
died from dysentery would have been
saved."

Earl Li's Brlgat Sayinsrs.
Let us use foreigners, but do not let

foreigners use us.
Your Lord Salisbury is a man who

says little and means much; your Glad-
stone is a man who says much and
means little. , .

I really cannot tell how German "wo-

men compare with those of China (he
was talking to the emperor and looking
at a woman's corsage). We never see
half as much of our women as you do
of yours. . .

General Grant and I have suppressed
the two greatest rebellions known In
history.

They call me another Bismarck, but
surely I am now a greater man than
Bismarck, for Bismarck is out of office
and I am not

With money you can move even the
gods; without money you cannot move
even a man. New York Evening
World, . ,

Caaaefea Wtta Red Feathers.
I M. liourex. a canary breeder of Paris.

has found a method of producing red

yfffffffffffffffffffffffff rrfrffffffffffrfrffffffffrcanaries, according to the Chicago Record--

Herald. The color Is obtained by
feeding tbe parent birds on 1 finely

their patriotism by building a McKln
- iEAT 'EM LIKE CANDY ley monument upon their own hook.

The Japanese and- - Chinese societiesr oe4.1 Ctound cayenne pepper, which graduai--

have voted to assist ta the building of iftlTS FTC T . Y ,TTT.r.fl Kefnra nvAnrftlv rnanGtni'i. .& tmuM j changes the color of the feathers.
L. 3t i M. Eoures bas already produced a red- - mm sra r as a a aaaisKa i u n aiau m. a . au aja .us J nivuimj ,iiv"jthe monument and 4 will raise their Y I nilir-- r Hlrlill tion snre to the day never disappoints yon. $1 per box.

share of. the necessary: funds among
v knUILU I iiimimi i s xboxeswill help any cas. My mall, plsln wrapper.
a fSoId by B.O. Kostka. Lincon.Keb. HAHX'S Fbarmaey, 1805 Farnam fct., Omaha, Neb.

t-1- - orange colored bird and hopes la
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAfl! tniuantiy wrd. their own people.


